
^ ge air compress
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k. concrete atf-op-
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, machine; good
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Bi h*s good lumber
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I t*',.. t Aldridge or J.

rent.Cafe,
with gas, grill,

S " water 3 compart-
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(t sck.;iL freezing boxes,
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p ', ventilating fans,

V fCharlie*. Place *|
r f see or phone E. F.
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Auto
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Linings
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ftfyT: Tkree-bedrooa cot-
Larce livirstr room, kitch-!

Iew:rie refrigerator and
, for Reservation« write

A. H. Cromer. Long-
Soathport. X. C.

Square Knoke piano.
Mrs. Grace K. Dosh-

0. Box 235, Southport,

SALE: Two-apartment
excellent location. Seven
w lots situated on high-
:ear hospital. Available at

price. Stevens Agency,
*t N. C.

JRITER REPAIR-
G.Any make. Also do
:r;r.sr and cleaning on

f::: Machines. Prices
¦able. See Mr. Harper
hte Port Pilot Office,
»tact me at .''10 East
fcr Street. Whiteville,
Phcne 3088.

NOTICE OK
iirThtN IWRTN ER8HIP

hereby given that cffec-
'ir. lt>l\ the i-opartner-
between Eli Kravitz
M Rooenbaum. opera t-

aiiMMtf n t he town
'"caunty of Hruiuwivk.

x Electrical
... . 'IVtd t'.v mu-

K;i Kravitz is now sole)
of the said Kings

\l! obllgs*
t* ;».n»i to him ami he

.1 liw.
K :::. :»1 >ales Company

Kra-.::-'. Owner.
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>f Brunswick.
kij-er.or Court
t County

ie Potter.
ir that an action en-
L' iwii instituted in
¦dv Court of Brunswick

'Molina, n herein the
:or judgment for taxes

«.*'. k County, that the said
fflrther take notice

require 1 to appear at
the Clerk ot* the Sup-

unty in the
- :rh5M>rt. North

iin thirty (3U> days
Liy of June. 194S and
.r to the complaint in
r the plaintiff will
¦.'? for the relief de-

e said complaint.
r day of May. 1948.S J HpI.I'KX.

Clerk Superior Court

Ill F >ERYIS(i SI MMONS
[ IV ri BI II ITION
y. N.- Carolina,
Of Brunswirk.
»4*nor Court

let Ownty
r Jr
rjt>: ant Joe Bryant. Jr.
p that an action en-
I - r i> been instituted in
¦ of BnMM
Nf "p. Carolina, wherein the
^ for judgment for taxes
*»*. 1c County, that the said

£'. will further take notice
p r-'iat r.«l to appear at

k of the Sup-
'i siil county in the

k in Southport. North
J '* thin thirty i3U) days
F y of .June. 1948 and
"f >rcir to the complaint in
f or the plaintiff will

Court for th«? relief de-
M® 'he said complaint.

.lay of Mav. 1948.* i. holdex.
.vvt. ci«rk Superior Court

PTE Sli \ n i. SUMMONSLBV PI BI K \ HON
r »'amliiia,J
I
I

LI LM« Mi lian
¦ id ion en-

has been instituted inI Brunswick
t. wherein the

tor taxes

further take notice
[»ear at

Sup-
in the
North
»lays

1948. and
implaint in

ft. plaintiff will
relief de-

on plaint.
19,s-

'¦¦¦'* .~>uperior Court

S|
I 11 »I H V I'ION
.

.:
*'Siniy °Urt

f ';,.«» r'¦ .nt. Mr*. O.
>- V.-.KIM Kormy

..
I:- "it.

air,.. JW an action en-
n instituted In

Krunswk'K
.' n the
t..r tax.-«

>'¦ , that the said
lain notice2 (7?.,,l0. »ppear at

sa l 0f »h« Sup¬
s' i"". county In the

¦b=n .^""»Port. North
<30> <**y

,k une- 1948 and
or »L "implaint in'> Plaintiff will

k ,l'0r ,he relief <W-
"irnr.taint. .f^HOLbKx 19A

Cterl' Superior Court

County Of Brunswick.
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County

vs.
Gertrude Bass, Lizzie Bass And Wil-
livs Bass
The defendant Gertrude, Lizzie Buss

and Willie Bass.
will take notice that an action en¬
titled as above has been instituted in
the Superior Court of Brunswick
County. North Carolina, wherein the
plaintiff asks for judgment for taxes
due Brunswick County, that the said
defendants will turther take notice
that they are required to appear at
the Office of the Clerk of the Sup¬erior Court of sail county in the
Court House in Southport. North
Carolina, within thirty (SO) days
after the 2bth day of June. 1948 and
answer or demur to the complaint in
said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief de¬
manded in the said complaint.
This the 24 day of May, 1948.

B. J. HOLDEN.
Asst. Clerk Superior Court

6-16c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N. C.. dated
the 15th day of April, 1918, in an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Henry Hill and May Belle
Davis." the undersigned commissioner
will expose at public auction sale to
the highest bidder for cash on the
21st day of June, 1948. at 12 o'clock
noon at the Courthouse dofcr. South-
port. N. c., to satisfy the decree of
said court to enforce the payment of
$291.54, the following described real
estate«' located in Northwest Tow n-
ship. Brunswick County. N. C. bound¬
ed and described as follows:
Bounded on the west by John

Sneed, on the north by Creek
Branch, on the east by W. J. Mer¬
rick. and on the south by the Fay-etteville Road. containing 10 acres,
and known as the Louisa Hill Estate
lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten daysallowed for raise of bid before re¬
port made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 8th day of May. 1948.

E. J. Frevatte
Commissioner. 1

G-16c.

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Su|>ertor Court
of Brunswick County, N. C.» dated
the 15th day of April. 1948. In an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Annie Hooper and husband,"
the undersigned commissioner will ex-
l>ose at public auction sale to the
Highest bidder for cash on the 21st
day of June. 1948, at 12 o'clock noon
at the Courthouse door. Southport. N.
C.. to satisfy the decree of said court
to enforce the payment of $61.64, the
following described real estate, locat¬
ed in Northwest Township. Brunswick
County. N. C., bounded and described
as follows:

2l>4 acres of land bounded on the
southeast by Clarkmount. on the
north by Cape Fear River, and on
the east by Strawberg, said describ¬
ed land being interest of St raw
berg. Joseph C. ?Villiams' interest.
As described in deed to Annie

Hooper, said deed recorded in Book
is. I'age 239. Office of the Register
of lVeils of Brunswick County, North
Carolina.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed fur raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 8th day of May. 1948.

E. J. Frevatte
Commissioner.

6-16c.

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N. C., dated
the 15th day ot April. 1948. in an
action entitled "Brunewick County
versus Daniel Everette. Walter Ever-
ette and Sadie Franklin,"
the undersigned commissioner will ex-
pose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash 011 the 21st
.lay of June. 1948. at 12 o'clock noon
M.. at^ the Courthouse door. South-
port. X. C. to satisfy the decree of
said court to enforce the payment of
$409.06, the following described real!
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship. Brunswick County, N. C. bound
ed and described as follows:
Bounded on the north by the James

Ballard Estate lands, on the west byWillie Ballard, on the south byCharlie Anderson Estate lands, con-
tain ing 18 acres. The above describ-
ed lands known as the late Susan
.Miller home place.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 8th day of May. 1948.

E. J. Prevatte
Commissioner.

fi-lCc.

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated
the 15th day of April. 1948, In an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Charlotte Hill Wilkins and
husband,"
the undersigned commissioner will ex¬
pose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 21st
day of June, 1948, at 12 o'rlork noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport. N.
C., to satisfy the decree of said court
to enforce the payment of $26.77, the
following described real estate, locat-
'ed in Northwest Township, Brunswick
County, N. C., bounded and described
as follows:
Bounded on the North by Annie

Kelly, on the East by John Wil¬
liams. on the South by Lula Alyers,
and on the West by Williams Myers,
containing 3 acres, and known as the
Charlotte Wilkins land.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 8th day of May. 1948.

E. J. Prevatte
Commissioner.

6-16c.

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated
the 29th day of April, 1948, in an
action entitled "Brunswick Countv
versus George Loftln and wife, Lol-
tin and Edna Fields,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bdider for cash 011 the 28th
day of June. 1948. at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Coiirthouse door, Southport.
N.' C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
13.85, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship. Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Beginning on the southwest corner

of John Amber's lot of land, being
650 feet from George Gaylord's west¬
ern lin« known as Davis Place, and
running south 54 degree 45' west
323 feet to the northwest corner of
J. M Green's land; thence running
north with Williams Loftln nlie 1215
feet to Valentine Branch; thence1
east with said branch about 523 feet
to John Amber's line; thence south
with John Amber's line 1215 feet to
the south west corner of John Am- /
ber's line, which was the Beginning

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notica is Mnbf artran that l>y vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Hrunsuick County, N. C., dated
the 15th day of April. 1948, in an,
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Ida Webster, Ari Johnson and
Ida Brown.** the WllBfllllllfl com¬

missioner will expose at public auction
sale to the highest bidder for cash on
the 21st day of June. HM8, at 12 o'¬
clock noon.. At the Courthouse door,
Southport. X. C.. to satisfy the decree
of said court to enforce the payment
of the following described reeal
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship. Brunswick County. N. C. bound¬
ed and described as follows:
Hounded on the north by the lands

of the Jim Green Estate, on the
east by Emma Jones, on the south
and vtest by the West Virginia Pulp
and Paper Company, containing 3
acres woods, and known as the Lucy
Johnson Estate lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before made
Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 8th day of May. 1948.

E. J. Prevatte
Commissioner.

6-16c.

(point. Also the lot and home ad¬
joining the lands of Frank Myers et
al.
As described in Book 16. Page 395,

in a deed from R. Al. liobbins et ux
to Alford Lol'tin et us. Office of the
Register o fDeeds for Brunswick
County. North Carolina.

All sales subject to report to anfl
confirmation by the (*ourt. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be .paid at sale. .

This the -4th day of May, 1948.
E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.

6-lGc.

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N. C., dated
the 29th day of April. 1948, in an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Daniel Freemand. Mildred
Murphey. Mac Freeman et als,"...
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 28th
day of June. 1948. at 12 o'clock noon.
at the Courthouse door, Southport,
N. *C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
15218.83, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town-1
ship. Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:

First tract: Beginning on a pitch
pine and runs north 44 east 19 801100
,chains to a stake and sweet gum;
thence south 10 west 8 chains to a;
stake; thence south 15 west 4 751100
chains to a stake; thence south 45
east 4 15|100 chains to a chany tree:
thence south 35 west 10 chains to
the tun of Nig Branch! thence north
45 west 4 35j 100 chains to a stake in
the swamp; thence north 35 east C
chains to a stake near a card road;;
thence G 751100 chain to the Begin-
ning. containing 14 acres, more or
less.
Second tract: Beginning on a chan-1

ey tree and runs thence south 45
east 3 35110o chains to a persimmon
tree; thence south 35 west 17 75jl00
chains to a pine; thence north 451
west 5 chains to an iron stake;
thence north 35 east 20 chains to the
Beginning, containing 7 acres, more
or less.
For a more particular description

reference is hereby made to Book 32,
Page. 396, Office of the Register of
Deeds for Brunswick County, North
Carolina.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 24th. day of .May, 1948.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
6-16c.

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N. C.. dated
the L'9th day of April, 1918, in an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Sue McKay. Sallie Troy, Em-
tnalitie Hobbins et als."
the undersigned commissioner will
exj)ose at public auction sale to the
high.t bidder for cash on the 28th
day of Jime, 1948. at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport,
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$370.f»6. the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship. Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the west by Sarah C.

Davis, on the north by 1'. J. Klutz.
on the east by the lands of the
John Troy Estatfe. and on the south
by the lands of the Sarah Bvtnttl
Kstate. containing is acros fit-id and
woods, and known as the Itachel
Cornair Estate Lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 24th day of May. 1948.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
ti-ltic.

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of ii decree of the Superior Court

of Brunswick County. N. C., dated j
the 15th day of April. 1948, in an'
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Tom Fields and wife."
the undersigned commissioner will

expose at public auction sale to the

highest bidder for cash on the 21st

day of June, 1948. at 12 o'clock noon,

at the Courthouse door, Southport,
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said

court to enforce the payment of

$292.76, the following described real

estate, located in Northwest Town¬

ship. Brunswick County, N. C.,

bounded and described as follows:
All the rest and residue of the

Rebecca Fields Estate. after deduct-i
ing 6 devisees named in the said will

to the other heirs- of the late Re¬

becca Fields, as appears by will of

the said Rebecca Fields in Book C

of Wills at Page 397. Office of the

Clerk of the Superior Court of Bruns¬

wick County, North Carolina.
[ All sales subject to report to and

^confirmation by the Court. Ten days

allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.

This the 8th day of May. 1948.
E. J. Prevatte. Commissioner.

6-lGc. . -

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court

of Brunswick County. N. C., dated
the 15th day of April, 1948, in an

action entitled "Brunswick County

versus Tom Everette, Janie Jones,

Lizzie Mapson et als,"
the undersigned commissioner will

expose at public auction sale to the

highest bidder for cash on the 21st

day .of June. 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,

day of May. 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,

at the Courthouse door,. Southport,
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said

court to enforce the payment of

182.96. the following described real

$262.04. the following described real

estate, located in Northwest Town¬

ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,

ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,

bounded and described as. follows:
Bounded on the North by the lands

of the Jorifan Haywood Estate, on

the East by Frank Jones, on the

South by W. A. Sue, and on the

West by the lands of the Chap

Clemmons Estate, containing 1 acre

field, and known as the Jane Ever¬

ette Estate lands.
All sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days

allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 8th day of May, 1948.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
6-lGc.

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court

of Brunswick County, N. C., dated
the 15th day of April, 1948, in an

action entitled "Brunswick County

versus C. W. Harvell and wife, Ag¬

nes Harvell."
the undersigned commissioner will

expose at public auction sale to the

highest bidder for cash on the 21st

day of June. 1948. at 12 o'clock noon,

at the Courthouse door. Southport.
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said

court to enforce the payment of

$100.92. the following described real

estate, located in Northwest Town¬

ship. Brunswick County, N. C.,

bounded and described as follows:

Beginning at a stake on the north

edge of the Phoenix and Navassa

Road at the mouth of a ditch about

40 feet from C. W. Harvell's resi¬

dence, and runs with said ditch north

4Ui east 24V4 poles to a stake in

the line between T. H. Harrell's and

Sandy McKoy; thence south 48 east

16 poles to a stake in said line;

thence south 41 west 27 poles to a

pine at the road: thence north 44

west to the Beginning, containing
12-8(5 acres, more or less.

As described In a deed to C. W.

Harvell. as recorded in Book 28,

Page 571, Office of the Register of

Deeds of Brunswick County, North

Carolina.
All sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days

allowed for raise of bid before jeport j
made. Cash to be paid at sale.

This the 8th day of May. 1948.
E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.

6-16c.
FORECLOSURE NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that by vir-
tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N. C., dated
the 29th day of April. 1948, in an
action entitled "Brunswick County,
versus Russell Webb and wife, ..

Webb."
the undersigned commissioner will1
expose 2lt public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 28th
day of June. 1948. at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door. Southport,1
N. C, to satisfy the decree of Baid

court to enforce the payment of
$205.97, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship. Brunswick County. N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Hounded on the East and North

by George Carrol, on the South by
Ida Webster, more particularly de¬
scribed as follows:
Twenty-five acres of field and

woods adjoining John 1'ayton, G. C.
Webb, et als, and beliig the liussell
Webb share in the following tract;
of land conveyed to his father,1
(Joseph Webtj, as described in Hook
,19. I'age 87. office of the Register
(of Deeds for Brunswick County,
North Carolina. The whole of the
said tract being described as follows:
Beginning at a large pine in the
Allen line, runs thence south 1 de¬
gree east to a small red oak in
Daniel Freeman's line; thence south
41' east to a small pine; thence
'south; thence east; thence north to
the Allen line: thence with said Al¬
len line to the Beginning, so as
to include 40 acres. i

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days.
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 24th day of May. 1948.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
6-lGc.

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir-

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N. C., dated
the 29th day of April, 1948, in an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus W. S. Southerlaud and wile,
Chanie Southerlaud,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 28th
day of Julie 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport.
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment- of
$179.51, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship. Brunswick County, N. t\,
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the north, east, and

south by Betty Southerlafrd. and
bounded on the west by the lands
of the Rachel Cornair Instate, con¬
taining 1 acre, and known as the W.
S. Southerlaud home place.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten daysallowed for raise of bid before reportmade. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 24th. day Of May. 1948.

E. J. l'revatte, Commissioner.
6-lCc.

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that, by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N. C., dated
the 29th day of April. 1948. In an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Chanie Southcrlaml, James;
Hooper and wife,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 28th'
day of June, 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door. Southport.
N. C\, to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$214. G3, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship. Brunswick County. N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the north by Mount

Misery Koad. on the east by the Old
Church Site, on the south by D. I*.
Soggins, and on the west by \Y. J.
Butler, containing 2 acres home, and
known as the Chanie Southerland
lands.
All sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 24th day of May. 1948.

E. J. Prevatte. Commissioner.
C-lGc.

foreclosure notice
Notice is hereby given that by. % jr-

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County N- C dated
iht> "9th day of April. 1948, in an

action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Bertha Southerland and Mis¬
led Southerland.
the 'undersigned commissioner will

expose at public auction »ale to the
highest bidder for ca*h on the ..ISth
day of June. 1948. at 12 o'clock noon,

at the Courthouse door. Southport.
N, C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment o*.

SlR 02 the following described re.il
estate, located in Northwest Town-
shin. Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows.
Hounded on the south by the lands

of the James Williams Estate, on the
north and west by the lands of the
Laura Swan Kstate. and on the east
by the lands of the Holden Cortett
Kstate. containing 5Ji0rth"creSml[her-1and known as the Bertha Southei-

llAll 'sales subject to report to and]
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 24th day of May, 1948.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner,
6-lfic.

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby elven that by_ vir¬

tue of a decree of the Super or Court
of Brunswick County. N.C.. dated
the °9th dav of April. 1948, in an

action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Willie Webb and wife,

the
^'

undersigned commissioner wilt
expose at public auction »ale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 28th
day of June. 1948. at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door. Southpoi t,
N. C.. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
Slb'> 48. the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Tow-n-
ship. Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows.
Kight and one-half acres of *!e]d

and woods, adjoining Chris Patn<-k.
and being Willie Webbs share in the
following tract of land conve>ed to
his father. Joseph Webb, as described
in" Book 18. Page 87. Office of the
Register of Deeds for Brunswick
County, North Carolina. The whole
of the said tract being described as

follows: Beginning at a large pine
in the Allen line, runs thence south
1 degree east to a small red oak
in Daniel Freeman's line; the thence
south 42 east to a small siMuce pme:
thence south; thence east; theI!'®
north to the Allen line; thence with
said Allen line to the Beginning, so

as to include 40 acres.
All sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 24th day of May. 1948.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
C-lGc.

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by v r¬

tne of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. *iSC'indatf|?the 29th day of April. 1948, in an

action entitled "Brunswick County
versus "Nancy Brown and husband,
_____ Brown, Mariah Robinson
and husband." , . ...

the undersigned cdmmtssioner will

expose at public auction »ale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 28th
day of June. 1948. at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door. Southport.
N. C. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment or

S1C0.03. the following described real
estate, located in Noiythwest Town¬
ship. Brunswick County, N. C..
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the north by the lands

of the Brogan Estate, on the west
and south by Alee Pleham. and on

the east by the lands of the E. M.
Skipper Estate, containing 38 acres
woods, and known as the May Jane
Pearson Estate lands.
All sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 24th day of May. 1948.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
6-lGc. ;

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N. C., dated
the 15th day of April. 1948, in an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus C. S. Potter and wife,"
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 21st
day of June, 1948, at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport,
N. C. to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
J548.65. the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship. Brunswick County* N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the West by E. J.

Skipper, on the North and East by
C. J. Potter, and on the South by

I. W. Skipper Estate, containing 481
acres home ami known as the C. S.j
Potter lands.
All sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before rei»oit
made. Cash to be paid at sale.

This the 8th day of May. 1948.
E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.

G-16c.

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that bv vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N. C., dated
the 15th day of April. 1948. in an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Leah Lowery and wife."
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the -1st
day of June. 19IS. at 12 o'clock nt»«»n.
at the Courthouse door. Southport,
X. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$-19.00. the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship. Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Hounded on the South by the (Jay-

lord lands, on the West by State
Highway, on the north and east by
'the Gaylord lands, containing L'acrcs
home, and known as the It. J. Formy
Estate lands.
All sales subject to report to and

confirmation by thp Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 8th day of May. 1948.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
6 16c.

FORECLOSl*HE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N.. ('., dated
the 15th day of April. 194S. in an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Colon Clemmons, Jr., William
Clemmohs, et als,"
the undersigned commissioner will'
expose at public auction salC to the:
highest bidder for cash on the 21st,
day of June. 1948. at 1- o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door, Southport,N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$79.17. the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Tow n-1
ship. Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Beginning ;it a strike on tm right-]of-way of the S. A. U a corner of

G. It. Richardson, runs with right-1
of-way west 105 yards to a stake;
thence south 1U"> yards to a stake:thence north 105 yards to the Be-
ginning, containing 2 Acres.
As described in a tieed to Colon

Clemmons, as recorded in Book 34,«
Page 310. office of the Register of
Deeds of Brunswick County, North
Carolina..

All sales subject to report to and I
confirmation by the Court, Ten daysallowed for raise of bid before reportmatte. Casb to in- paid at sala.
This the 8th day of May. 1918.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
GlflP;

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir-1

tue of a decree of the Superior "Court
of Brujiswick County. N. C.f dated
the 15th day of April. 1948. In an
versus Kstellc Troy and MargaretRobinson,"
the urtder.signed commissioner will
expose at public, auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 21st
day of June, 1948. at 12 o'clock noon.
ut the1 Courthouse door. Southport.N.. (\, to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$1*32.03, the following described reft I
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship. Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Hounded on the west by the lands

of the H. K. Walker Estate, on the
north by the lands of the <5. li.
Everette Kstale. on the east by
Chap Branch, on the south by Stur¬
geon Creek, containing V, acres home,
and known as Charles (Chap) Clem-
n\ons Estate.

All sales subjecf to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
I?.This the 8th day of May. 1018.

E. J." Prevatte, Commissioner.
(f-lGc.

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that by vii*

the of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N. C., dated
the 15th day of April. 1948, in an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Lonnie Davis, Roger Davis
and William Davis,"
t undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 21st
day of June, 194&. at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door. SouuTport,
N. C\, to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$124.58. the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town-
Bounded on the north by the lands

of the John Hoo|>er Estate, and on

(he east, south and west by the
lands of the Josh Hooper estate,
containing 2% acres home. and
known as the James Davis Estate
lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
6-16c.

E. J. Prevatte. Commissioner.
This the 8th day of May. 1948.

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County. N. C\, dated
the 15th day of April, 1948, in an
action entitled "Brunswick County
versus Vera Allen Formy and hus¬
band, Solomon Formy."
the undersigned commissioner will
expose at public auction sale to the
highest bidder for cash on the 21st
day of May. 1948. at 12 o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse door. Southport,
N. C., to satisfy the decree of said
court to enforce the payment of
$110.05, the following described real
'estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship, Brunswick County, N.
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the north by J. S.

Crowley, on the east by ami on the
south by C. J. 1-ovick. and on the
west by the lands of James Ballard
Estate, containing 20 acres woods,
and known as the Vera Allen Formy
land.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 8th day of May, 1918.

E. J. Prevatte, Commissioner.
G-16c.

NOTICE OF SI MMONS
State of North Carolina
County of Brunswick
In The Superior Court
Rudy Gray

vs.
Retha Swain Gray
The Defendant. Retha Swain Gray,

will take notice that an action en¬
titled a« above has been commenced
in the Superior Court of Brunswick
County. North Carolina, by the plain¬
tiff for absolute divorce upon the
grounds of two years separation, as
provided by law of the State of
North Carolina. Said defendant will
further take notice that she is re¬
quired to appear at the Office of the
Clerk of ^the Superior Court of
Brunswick County in Southport,
North Carolina on or before the 10th
day of July, 1948, and answer or de¬
mur to the Complaint in said action,
or the plaintiff will apply for the
relief demanded in said Complaint.
This the 18th day of May, 1948.

S. T. BENNETT,
Clerk of the Superior Court

Frink & Herring, Attorneys
6-9c

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
Stale of North Carolina
County of Brunswick
In The Superior Court
Christine Mitchell
Vs.

Curtis *Iitchell
The Defendant, Curtis Mitchell,

will take notice that an action en¬
titled as above has been commenced
in the Superior Court of Brunswick
County, North Carolina, by. the plain¬
tiff for absolute divorce upon the
grounds of two years separation, as
provided by law of the State of
North Carolina. Said defendant will
further take notice that he is re¬
quired to appear at the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of
Brunswick County in Southport,
North Carolina on or before the 12th
day of July, 1948. and answer or
demur to the Complaint In said ac¬
tion, or the plaintiff will apply for
the relief demanded in said Com¬
plaint.

This the 12th day of May. 19«.
S. T. BENNETT. Clerk of
The Superior Court.

Frink k Herring, Attorneys.
G-9c i

^''.SvWV
State of North Carolina
County of Krunswuk
]n The Superior Court
Brunswick County

trHsSS;

Hm'sSa's;
inur to the complaint in Ba|jj a?n
lion or the »plaintiff will apply Jo
the 'Court for the relief demanded in
the said complaint.
This the Teh

C'ierk Superior Court.
5-9c.

NOTICE SER VINU SI MMONS
liY ITKI.lt ATION

State of North Carolina,
County of Brunswick
In The Superior Court
Brunswick County

Rachel Corhett. Essie Hooper and;
^
The "tiefendii nt. ltachel Corbett. will

take notice that an art on entitled
as above has been instituted in the
Superior Court of Brunswick County.
North Carolina, wherein the plain¬
tiff asks for judgment for taxes clue
Brunswick County, that the said de¬
fendant will further take notice that
she is required to appear at the Ui-.

flee of the Clerk of the Superior.
Court of said county in the Court
House in Southport. North C arolina.
within thirty (30) days after the.
10th day of June, 1018. and answer
or demur to the complaint ntsald
action, or the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for t lie relief demanded In
the said complaint.
This the 12th day of May. 1018.

B. J. Holden. Asst.
Clerk Superior Court.

5-9c.
NOTICE SK ItVI NO SI M M OX S

1< V Pl Hl.lt ATION
State Of North Carolina
County of Brunswick
In The Superior Court
R. I. Mint/.

VS. m

Cecil John Ixjvlck. and wife, if any;
John Doe, Jane Doe; any person,
firm or corporation claiming an in¬

terest In and to said lands; all heirs
or devisees of any of said defend¬
ants. whether In lieing or not in be¬
ing, suri juris or non suri juris, of
the ate of -'1 years or under the
nge of 21 years, resident or non-resi¬
lient of the State of North Carolina,
known or unknown.
The above named defendants, and

each of tliem, will take notice that
an action entitled as above has been
commenced in the Superior Court of
Brunswick County. .

North Carolina,
Instituted by the plaintiff. K. 1.
Mintz. to obtain a Judgment of fore-
closure and sale of certain lands,
the property of Cecil John I^>\t<K.
m- ill which the other defendants ma>
claim an interest, and the said de¬
fendants. and each of them, will Jake
notice that he or she is required to

appear at the office of the Clerk of
Si rior Court of said I .

the Court House In Southport. North
Carolina, not later than ihe 2;>th day
of .lune. Ill IK. and answer said com¬

plaint. or demur thereto as tnej
may be advised, in accordance *^th
the Statute, or ihe plaintiff will ap¬

ply to the Court for the relief de¬
manded in s.fid com plaint.
This 5th day of

Ass't. Clerk Superior
Court, Brunswick County

AinilMSTIiOTOIfS NOTICE
II ari UK qualified as administrator

of the estate of J. J. Henry de¬
ceased. lale of Brunswick County. N.
C.. notice is hereby given that all

persons having claims against .»aid
estate are required to present tlicm

duly itemized and verified to the un¬

dersigned at Winnabow. N. C. on or

before the 5th day of May. 1949,
this notice will be pleaded in bar
of recovery. All persons indebted to

said estate will please make im¬
mediate payment. This 4th day of

-Maj, 1J
Henry, Administrator.

J. W. Ruark, Atty.
'

Southport, N. C.

FOKKCI.OSrilK NOTICE
Notice 1h hereby given that by vir-

tue of a decree of the Sufierior Court
of Brunswick County, X. C., dated
the 9th day of April. 1048. in an ac¬
tion entitled "Hrunswick County ver¬
sus Johnny Willis and wife,
Willis,"
the undersigned commissioner
will expose at public auction sale to
the highest bidder for cash on the
31st day of May, 1918. at 12 o'clock
noon, at the Courthouse door. South-
port, N. C., to satisfy the decree of
.- nI rourt to enforce the payment of'
$85.03, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship. Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
One and one-quarter (1-U) were

home near Navassa. bounded by the
lands of Catherine DeVaughn on the
north and Alex Hall on the south,
and known as the Johnny Willis
lands. i

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 30th day of April, 1948.

B. J. PRHVATTK, Commissioner.
5-26c

FORECLOSVKE NOTICK
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
oX Brunswick County, N. C., dated
the 9th day of April, 1948, in an ac¬
tion entitled "ftrunswick County ver¬
mis John Williams and wife,
Williams." the undersigned comm1st
Williams."
the undersigned commissioner
will expose at public auction Male to
the highest bidder for cash on the
::ist day «>f May, ums. at 12 o'clock
noon, at the Courthouse door. South-
port, N. (\, to satisfy the decree of
said court to enforce the payment of
190.80, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and d»S< rii>( <1 :is follows:
Hounded on the east by John

Merrick, on the north by Junior
Myers, on the west by Charlotte Hill
Wilkins. and on the south by Kate'
Mitchell, containing 1.5 acres woods,1
and known as the John Williams
lands.

All sales subject to report to and,
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 30th day of April. 1918.
E. J. PREVATTB, Commissioner.

5-2Gc

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby gfven that bjr vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated
the 9th day of April. 1948. in an ac¬
tion entitled "Brunswick County ver¬
sus D. D. Williams and wife,
Williams,'-.
the undersigned commissioner
will expose at puhlic auction sale to
the highest bidder for cash on the
31st day of May. 1948. at 12 o'clock«
noon, at the Courthouse door. South-
port, N. C., to satisfy the decree of
said court to enforce the payment of
$548.64, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship. Brunswick County, N. C\,
bounded and described as follows:
FIRST TRACT: Beginning on a

black gum tree in the branch on the
road in front of the house and runs
thence north to a spruce pine; thence
north a straight line to an iron
pipe; thence a straight line to MiUp
Road; thence south with said roaa
to the Beginning, containing 10 acres,
more or less.
SECOND TRACT: Beginning at a

stake in W. A. Rohbins line. and
runs thence south 81 east 23 chains
to a stake, Jim Geres' corner, with
two pine pointers; thence south 82
west 22 chains to a stake near Gum

Pond; thence north 8 west 23 chains
to a lightwood stump in W. A. Rob-
bin$' line; thence with paid Bobbins
line 22 chains to the Beginning, con¬

taining 50 acres, more or less.
For a more particular description,

reference is hereby made to Hook 27.
Page 1C and Book 54. Page 1X5. Of¬
fice of the Register of Deeds for
Brunswick County. North Carolina.

All sales subject to report to and*
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 30th day of April. 1948. i

E. J. PREVATTE, Commissioner.
5-26c
*. I

POREC'LOSl'RE NOTICE j
Notice is hereby given that by vir-

tue of a decree of the. Superior Court1
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated
the 9th day of April, 1948, In an ac¬

tion entitled "Brunswick County ver¬

sus George Weston and wife,
Weston," !

the undersigned commissioner
will expose at public auction sale to

the highest bidder for cash on the
31st day of May, 1018. at 12 o'clock
noon, at the Courthouse do*>r. South-
port. N. C.. to satisfy the decree of
said court to enforce the payment of

$215.29. the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town-.
ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a stone In George O.

Gaylord's line on the south side of
Mount Misery Road, and runs them o

along said road as it meanders to

Richard Weston's gate; thence with
the old Mount Misery Koad, also bp-
iii«: G. Hubert Smith's line, eastward-
ly to an iron stake by said road, ulso
a corner of said Smith's; thence
north 650 west 1011 fevt to a stake
with pointers; thence north 40 west
to the Beginning, containing about C(
acres, more or less.
For a more particular description

reference is hereby made to Hook
43, i'age 128. Office of the Register
of Deeds of Brunswick County, North
Carolina.
All sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 30th day of April, 1948. j

E. J. PREVATTE, Commissioner.
5-26c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated
Ih«- mh day of April, 19JS. in an ac¬

tion entitled "Brunswick County ver-j
sus Mattie Hooper, II. D. Bobbins,
I.ish Robbins et als."
the undersigned commissioner
will expose at public auction sale to
the highest bidder ttir cam on the
31st day of May. 1918, at 12 o'clock
noon, at the Courthouse door. South-
port, N. to satisfy the decree of.
said court to enforce the payment of

$361.97, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship. Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Rounded on the north, east and

south by E. W. Godwin, and on the!
west by Jim Ballard, containing 6'^
ai res, and known as the llenry Rob-j
bins Estate lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days'
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 30th day of April, 1948.

B. J. PREVATTE* c ommissioner.
5-26c

KOUECI.OSIlfK JiOTHK
Notice is hereby given that by \ir-|

tue of a decree ot the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated
the 9th day of April, 1948, in an a«-,

tion entitled "Brunswick County ver¬

sus Rosa Mills and husband,
Mills."
the undersigned commissioner1
|will expose at publlr auction sale to

the highest bidder for cash on the
31st day of May. 1948. at 12 o'clock
noon, at the Courthouse door. South-
port, is'. C«, to satisfy the decree of
said court to enforce the payment of
$33.02, the following described real)
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship, Brunswick County, X. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Bounded on the north by the Na-

vassa-l iCland Highway, on the east
by Anna Hall, on the south by Dog¬
wood Neck Road; one the west by
Lonnie Waddell, containing one lot.
and known as the Levi Mills Instate
lands.

All sales subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 30th day of April. 1948.

E. J. PREVATTE, Commissioner.
5-26e

FOltECLOHIKE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that l»y vir¬

tue of a decree of the Su|>erior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C. dated
the 9th day of April, 1918. in an ac¬
tion entitled "Brunswick County, ver¬
sus Mary Jane Formy, Lit Fo.rmy
and Abb Formy,"
the undersigned commissioner
will expose at public auction sale to
the highest bidder for rash on the
31st day of May. 194^ at 12 o'clock
noon, at the Courthouse door. South-
port. N. C., to satisfy the decree of
said rourt to enforce the payment of
$239.62, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship. Brunswick County, N. C.(
bounded and described a« follows:
Hounded on the south by Willie

Corbett, on the west by the lands of
Jane Williams Kstate. on the east
by Nathan Smith, and on the north
by the lands of J. .L). Butler Kstate,
containing 12.5 acres, ami known as
the Liza Formy Kstate lands.

All sales subject to re|>ort to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to l>e paid at sale.
This the 30th day of April, 1948.

K. J. PREVATTK, Commissioner.
5-26c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby «fven that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C\, dated
the 9th day of April. 1918, in an ac-1
tion entitle«! "Brtmswlck County ver¬
sus I^elia Cobb and husband,
Cobb,"
the undersigned commissioner
will expose at public auction »ale to,
the highest bidder for cash on the
31st day of May, 1948, at 12 o'clock
noon, at the Courthouse door. South
]>ort, N. C.. to satisfy the decree of
said court to enforce the payment of
$148.90, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship. Brunswick County, N. C.
bounded and described as follows:
Hounded on the south by Tamar

Grady, on the west and north by
E. W. Godwin, and on the east by
the Everette lands' containing 2
acres and known as the Lelia Cobb
Lands.
AH sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 30th day of April, 1948.

E. J. PREVATTE, Commissioner.
-26c .**«1

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated
the 9th day of April, 1948, in an ac¬
tion entitled "Brunswick County ver¬
sus Mases Bryant and wfe, Lucy
Bryant,"
the undersigned commissioner
will exf>ose at public auction sale to
the highest bidder for cash on the
31st day of May, 1948, at 12 o'clock
noon, at the Courthouse door. South-
port, N. C., to satisfy the decree of
said court to enforce the payment of

the following dMcrfbtd real
extate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Tract I: Beginning at a stake in

F. M. Moore's line, runs with his
line S. 26 degree E. 24 poles to a
stake. Hol>ert Waddell's corner;
thence N. 51** degrees W. 21 poles
to a stake. John Morris* corner;thence his line N. 48 degrees W. 11
poles to a stake. Privus Moore's corn¬
er; thence N. 51*6 degrees E. to the
Beginning, containing 2 1J3 Lores,
more or less.
Tract 2: Beginning at a stake in

Privus Moore's life, runs S. 32 de-
greess E. 220 yards to a stake;thence S. 50 degrees W. 55 yards to
a stake in John Morris* line; thence
N^ 35 W. with said line 66 yards to
a stake; thence 80 degrees W. 35
yards to a stake; thence N. 51H de¬
grees E. 55 yards to Privus Moore's
line; thence his line to the Beginning,containing 1»£ acres, more or less.
Beginning at a stake, H. K. Davis'

corner in Lesburn & Robert Waddell's
line, runs thence N. 56 E. 4 chains

& 16 links to Iron stake in Moore's
line in renter of road: thence with
said Moore line south 26 E. 10 chains
to cjrprees in run ot Mili« Brancjy
thence down run of said branch #

chains & I'fi links to stake, H. It«
Davis* corner; thence with said Pavij
line X. 26*2 W. 9 chains and 22
links to the Beginning, containing
3'.. acres, more or less.

All sales subject to report to afril-
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before rei>ort
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 30th day of April. 1941.

K. J. PREVATTE, Commission*!*
5-2Cc *

-Jf*
FOKECLOSrEB KOTICE

Notice is hereby given that by vir¬
tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C. daied
the 9th day of April, 1948. in an Ac¬
tion entitled "Hrunswick County ver¬
sus Matthew Ulaney and wife. .-a.

Blaney, Thelma Beatty et al."..
the undersigned commissioner
will expose at public auction sale to
the highest bidder for cash on the
31st day of May. 1948. at 12 o'clock
noon, al the Courthouse door, Soutb-
port. X. to satisfy the d< r

said court to enforce the payment of
$1093.11. the following described raw
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship. Hrunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
HTKST TRACT: Beginning at a

stake. William Blaney's corner, runs
with his line X. S6 \V. 20 poles to a
stake; thence X. 39 fi. 45 poles to a
stake; thence S. 8»! E. 20 poles to a
stake; thence S. 39 \V. 45 poles to
the Beginning, containing 5 acres.
SECOND TRACT: Beginning at

George Weston's lower corner on the
eastern side, of Mt. Misery Road,
running with the road northern to a
ditch: thence with the ditch eastern
to Marie Branch; thence running
with Marie Branch southwardly to
aii Iron stake near a black gum;
thence with the stake VMtvardQF to
the Beginning at an iron stake to
the beginning known as a part of the
Bryant old field.
Beginning at George Weston's corn¬

er on the Mt. Misery Road, runs
with his line 127 yards to a black
gum in the branch: thence south¬
wardly to George Weston's corner*
theme with his line westwardly 265
yanh to a Mack gum in the branch;
thence northwardly with George
Weston's line 175 yards to an Iron
Made; thenoi castwardly ftT yards
to the Beginning, containing 5 acres,
more or less.
Adjoining Peter Williams on 1he

south. Klrby lands on the west. Wil¬
liam Blaney on the north and George
Gaylord on t ho cast, containing 6
acres. W. Mllienor lands purchased
from Jim Robinson.
Beginning at u stake. William

Blaney's corner; running a north¬
wardly direction 210 yards tt a
stake; thence castwardly 253 yards
to run of Kitty' Branch; thence up
said branch to William Blaney's
lower corner; thence with William
Blaney's line to the Beginning, con¬
taining 5 acres, more or less.

All sales subject to re|»ort to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 30th day of April. 1948.

E. J. PREVATTE, Commissioner.
5-26c

FOKF.CI.OHlTItK NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree «f the Superior Court
of Brunswick CoUnty, N. C., daied
the 9th day of April, 1948, In an hc-
lion entitled "Brunswick County ver¬
mis Fennla Sutton, Francis Johnson*
and Rosella Lyon,".-
the undersigned commissioner
will expose at public auction sale to
the highest bidder for cash on the
."»1st day of May, 1948, at 12 o'clock
no«»n, at the Courthouse door, South-
port, n. to satisfy the <>(
said court to enforce the payment of
$191.38, the following described real
estate, located In Northwest Town¬
ship. Brunswick County, N. (\,
bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a stake in the cen¬

ter line of A. Muellers Tract on the
noith side of the road leading from
ltufus Webb's pi are i<) "Daniels Sa¬
vannah"; tbenee northward with said
A1 \ Webb's line to his old corner;
thence around with nld Alts Webb's
line to whiTt i' i">ses said RMdj(hence with the riVthcrn edge of said
road to the Beginning.
For a more particular descriptionreference Is hereby made to Book 37.

Page C4, Office of the Register of
Deeds for 13runswick County, North
[Carolina. mAll sales subject to report to anl
confirmation bv ftic Court. Ten day«
allowed fur raise "i i>i«i belora report
made, (.'ash to be paid at sale.
This the 30th day of April. 1948.
E. J. I'UEVATTE, Commissioner.
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JfOTIC'E OK SAI.E
Under and by virtue of authority

of the power of sale contained in
that certain deed of trust dated Feb¬
ruary 8. 1041, given by Bige Ew-rsole
and wife. Polly Ann Eversole, to E.
J. Prevatte, Trustee, for Jessie 8.
Taylor, recorded in Book 77, Page
453, Office of the Register of Deeds
for Brunswick County, North Caro¬
lina, def.-udt having been made in
the payment of the matured note and
the interest thereon, in order to satis¬
fy the terms of the deed of trust
therein recited, the undersigned will
sell the land hereinafter described to
the hlftllft bidder for cash, at the
Courthouse Door, in South port. North
|Carolina, on the 31st day of May,
1948, at 1 2 o'clock noon, or ho much
thereof as may be necessary to satis¬
fy the above referred to deed of
trust, said property being bounded s
and described as follows:

In SmiUlVillo Township, Brunswick
county, North Carolina, more partl-
culaiif deocrlbod as follows: Begin¬
ning at a stake at the edge of the
run of the "east prong of I^ockwoods
Folly River, known as Half Hell
Swamp, and runs thence north 45'
west 1921 feet to a stone marked D.
I. thence south 29 degree east
1023 feet to a stone marked D. L.
C.; thence south 84 degree 30* east
1278 feet to a stone marked D. L.
G.; thence south 17 degree east 650
U.< ti> a stake at the edge of the
run of the aforesaid Half Hell
Swamp; thence down the run of
said swamp to the First Station;
containing 30 acres, more or less, ac¬
cording to a survey made by J. B.
Atkinson, February 7, 1946.
Dated and posted this the 30th

day of April. 1948.
E. J. PREVATTE, Trustee.
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FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by vir¬

tue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick County, N. C., dated
the 9th day of April, 1948, In an ac¬
tion entitled "Brunswick County ver¬
sus Richard Formy, Jim Brown, and
Wilson Porter," *

the undersigned commissioner
will expose at public auction sale to
the highest bidder for cash on the
31st day of May, 1948, at 12 o'clock
noon, at the Courthouse door, South-
l»ort, N. C., to satisfy the decree of
said court to enforce the payment of
1384.47, the following described real
estate, located in Northwest Town¬
ship, Brunswick County, N. C.,
bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a stake running a

southeast direction to Isabel McCoy's
corner; thence north to the Green
Banks Tract; thence to the Begin¬
ning. containing GO acres.
For a more particular description

reference Is hereby made to Book 17.
Page 411, Office of the Register of
Deeds for Brunswick County, North
Carolina.

All wiles subject to report to and
confirmation by the Court. Ten days
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 30th day of April, 1948.

E. J. PREVATTE, Commissioner.
6-2Gc

ADMINISTRATOR'S KOTICK
Having qualified a« Administrator

of the estate of Charles Anthony
Hewett. Sr., deceased, late of ths
County of Brunswick, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present them
to the undersigned cm or before the
28th day of April, 1949, or this
notice will be pleaded In bar of their
recovery.

All persons Indebted to said estate
will please made Immediate pay¬
ment.
This 17th day of April, 1948.

Charles Anthony Hewett, Jr.,
Administrator of the Estate of
Charles Anthony Hewett. Sr.,
Rt. J, Box 142, Suaply. N. C.
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